
STOîîY OF TIIF (tFAT INIAN Mi TINY. 5
Uî db nin the ront Of H ite a rtley a lcewitt succecded one of the Nicholson'ahleo tle tid t his iigati er ici teud ii, i, j uleut Of the European o0fcer, ind t~ r, ie regiiiieiîto, andi thuio, heecd in I lie fidelity of t h, Sept, s.%Viser headsTot itl, hqdw lit ùs tlcai~rbds ute ýSi2Poy 101le Yet tere was tie. 'l'ie-ote hgi ~riot ~d to u.iîîthei otfi crs belonging tiu the ýsuîI)ected tnuits. He

D,1111 nnnir.d and they proiedc nuii lsvi niier hum' Other Selîovs itehaved,c ioLh thaithîe Jtiiiîndltur Sei,)s woiiîd neyer bîreak faith. 'Jlit, far fa111,d tt i<t
il or a and thIe aiid lii tjali ('alry i cre onl te niaic ;i they haiîcd to hei1i i n the drs-upt ofî arinng of the 3rîth aurd (rI, IlqJ NA. andl tite ih IB. Cavalry. 'he brigadier saw 4h-ll a rni oc'sI1t v fur sui h a stel) Ilue friendly troups ton id not wa it they crînti nuedI'r illii tL On u J U 71I t lie brigadier itcga i ut have dui,î0  hc dciided upi nIritish dianning the 5elto> lU B Ille Sepitys dcided otherwise ; iley set lire t0 ptuictri he buildings and sitot a few offlcers. Titey then called upon the ntative gunners [oýS sur follow tlicir ea tuile, 'llie tinituat ion was answered lîy a volley of grape. luicrew Op rode the brigadier ;shoeott Sep>y0  who ever heard of such lianiarity ? TIheficer, garîners were ordurcd tu desist. 'l'ie Eunetîean trtti)ts (the 8th Qîteern and ahn 10v troopj of horse artiller> > were keti n bîand, and the iltineers had free pernmisiontrde% to do as tliey Iisted. F'or a %hlîte the> uturdered and pllaged, and ihen decatttîed.~;and Abolit tiso t'utiutante, of Sein) s retttaited faithful ;one of these guardtng suc-itern cessfuiiy the treasury nirere $s0,00o in siver was deîîosîîed. One body ofushi mtoriers îîîarclied towards J.ortdatîa, the rest nuakiuig for a ferry hîghcr up the j Jýthe Sniltrj. lThese found a lion in the path the lion usas Mr. Ricketts. Mr. Riekettsnider. heard i'rout Utîitalia of the outiîreak lthe .Iniinndhur bîrigadier considered ltheid o maoter toit trivial 10 lic reîtorted Atî lilour lthe 3rd B.N.I. joined ihe mutineers1,on ran bing t0 lthe ferry. Ricketts iiastly collected a smaIl body of Fikhs ; theNalilia Rajaht heljîiig ssith the boan of a 9-pounder, a 6-pounder, a few eavalrya 'ape. and a few îttfatttry, 'l'ie ntineur wce ai Philour when Rickets came UII, tothâi therît. Crossing the river, lie prou.ecded aIl alerute 10 reconnoitre. He discoveredd the thaitihe Selioys îîîlended to seize an unguarded ferry near iîy and cross.li ai 

.item once ordered his snîall force 10 march lto the ferry ; but, the roads being nearlyh.bti mîassable, night feui before he reached the place. The Sepoys evidentlynetss exîieeted lu lie pursued ; no fire, no noise wan bn theigr camp. AUl undaunîed,ns i Rkets îiashed on wîîh bis force ; then sentrien challenged, fired, and fell backn ni On their supports. The two guats were unlimbered ; but the horses aîîached t0i the thr sntaller one becanue resîbve, and bolted right int the Midst of the Sepoydieri camtp. Unfortunateîy, lumbrel and ammunton went wuîh them. The g pounider,i the workrd by Mr. Rieketts, sent a round of gravie int wbat, in the di M ligbr, Jtenrs ueemned to be a body of mutineers. The compliment was returned by a dis-chargP of ninnketry ; the brave men sent bY the Nabha Rajah didn't approve ofin such hehavior ; [bey returned at once [o tbeir master, leaving Rieketîs and theSikhs, and their own comnmander, [o fighti h out wiih the rebels. The mulineers,


